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The greatest pleasure I know, is tc

do a good action by stealth and have

it found out »y accident-LAMB.

A forty-pound gobbler was a fitting
Thanksgiving feast for President Taft

Hang the man who would teach far¬
mers how to increase the yield of cot¬

ton.

That more than 400 Chinese-chop-
suey cooks are OB a strike in New York
is rather a blessing than misfortune.

Thrice welcome will be Santa Claus
If he brings a regiment of cotton pick¬
ers along with aim and scatters them
over the county.

there is already much being »aid 1
about curtailing the fertilizer bille next

year, but what the outcome will be no

man knoweth. The sales may be

larger.

Savannah announces that she has
had enough of automobile racing. Won¬
der bow long before Charleston will
see the error of her way and repudiate
horse racing?

Quite a number of persons have been
kind and thoughtful enough to com¬

mend the management for the recent

improvements made in The Advertiser,
Edgefield's all-home-print newspaper.

Shame on The Citadel and the Uni¬
versity of South Carolina that thur
foot ball teams can not engage in a con¬

test without ending in very gross disor¬
der. The contest in Charleston on

Thanksgiving day was a disgrace to

both teams.

Much is said about free speech, but
after all how many are thankful for
the privilege of speaking? One of the
special privileges that are granted to

the inmates of the Federal prison in
Atlanta is permission to converse

while partaking of the Thanksgiving
dinner.

Welcorr >- information is the announce¬

ment that he postal authorities have
at last de id^-d to improve the railway
mail servi :e between Columbia and Au¬
gusta. Now, if the Southern would
give us a etter schedule, there would
then ben« rounds lef*. for complaint.

The past two weeks have been more

severe ove r the entire South than for
many years during the same period.
For the psst ten years ogmore but lit¬
tle cold was experienced until after
Christmas. The older people say the
early dropping of the mercury indi¬
cates that the winter will be severe.

Let us hope that they are neither
prophets nor sons of prophets.

. ay Rtáult^in Legislation.
Now that the schools over the state

have opened and parents have been
made to actually feel the enormity of
the new text books burdens, criticism
of the state board of education has
broken out afresh in some sections. It
is probable that this egregious error on

the part of the present board will re¬

sult in legislation in January curtailing
the power of the state board of educa¬
tion.

It is practically impossible, however,
to prevent a recurrence of the mistake,
or error of judgment, to put it charita¬
bly, by législation. A certain amount
of discretion or latitude must of neces¬

sity be given those who purchase or

adopt text books for the public schools.
The recent error of the state board
serves to show the importance of plac¬
ing men of good sound judgment as

well as men of^integrity, in public of¬
fice and in positions of responsibility.

Ropers Election a Tie.
That the recent election held at Ro¬

pers for the purpose of voting on the
question of making a special levy of
two mills for school purposes resulted
in a tie-eight for and eight against-
is to be regretted. Like all yf the oth¬
er Behool districts thathave not already
taken a step forward, Ropers needs
better and longer term schools, which
can notbe had without additional funds,
and the most equitable way to provide

adequate fnnds is by taxation. Then
all of the property owners contribute
in proportion ns they are benefitted.
Improving the schools of a town or

rural community, not only affords bet¬
ter facilities for educating the children
within reach of those schools, but en¬

hances thc value and renders more de¬
sirable the property adjacent to the
schools; therefore, non-resident proper¬
ty owners, as well as tnose who have
no children, includingthe old bachelors,
should contribute to the support and
constant upbuilding of the schools.
When an individual goes in quest of

a home, whether to rent or purchase,
among the first questions he asks is,
What kind of educational advantages
are there in the community?
Another advantage in voting a small

tax is securing state aid, which is giv¬
en only to schools that first show a

disposition to help themselves.
Let it be borne in mind that a tax

can be removed at any time by a ma¬

jority vote of the people.
The Advertiser hopes yet to see Ro¬

pers join the ranks of the districts that
have taken a stand for longer term
schools. The writer is deeply inter¬
ested in the educational advancement
of the county.

PARKSVILLE NEWS,

Thanksgiving Day Observed.
Large Delegation Attend

State Convention:

There is no foo to human prog¬
ress greater than the tyranny of the
"rut," that would destroy individ¬
uality and turn us all into the regu¬
lation pattern. Let us have more
people, who have the courage to let
go of conventionalities-to get out
of the "rut"-to let go of every¬
thing that is an impediment to sin¬
cerity and honesty, and who dare to
be natural, and to set under all cir¬
cumstances, according to their high¬
est conceptions of truth-George F.
Butler.
Apropos to the Jabove I want to

congratulate The Advertiser for get¬
ting out of the 4 rut" and giving a

handsome new journal, out of the
oldest newspaper in the state, all
printed by borne talent at the coun¬

ty seat. I think Geo. F. But'er is
right; we ought to get out of the
ruts.
But David Gibson sayre "Re¬

formers shouldn't expect gratitude-
just graveyard flowers." Reform is
an uphill business, running across
the grain of tolerated opinion,
therefore, if we do not give you
gratitude, pwe'll eover your grave
with flowers.

I am a great believer in publicity,
not as a cure for rascality, but as a

means to guarantee us good service
in our public officials, usually called
servants of the people. Seth Low re¬

marked the other day before an in¬
vestigating committee of the gener¬
al government, that now, instead of
truards being placed around great
vaults containing money in our

large cities, a large electric light is
placed. This, as an object lesson
ought to teach us that to turn on

the white light of publicity upon
public men would, at least, compel
them to be decent. Many of our

irrand juries, no doubt, in our state
have evidence that if made public
would raakt numbers of men in our

own commonwealth hunt more con¬

genial employment. We have hon¬
est men, and honest newspaper*?,
thank God, who are turning on the
light, which in my judgment, is our

main hope in preserving our Ameri¬
can institutions in credit.
But I must write you some of the

news: Last Thursday was observed
here in our Baptist church by pub¬
lic religious exercises. The program
was arranged by Mr. J. M. Bussey,
who read the 34 th division of the
Psalms, and after prayer by E. G.
Morgan, Sr., introduced Col. W. J.
Talbert. Rev. T. H. Garrett and
others, who made appropriate ad¬
dresses. After the exercises, Prof.
West announced thal he had re¬

ceived a bulletin from the universi¬
ty of South Carolina in which the
university proposed to send noted
men of the institution into any and
all communities to deliver lectures
where their actual expenses are
borne by the beneficiaries. Our peo¬
ple unanimously instructed Prof.
West to arrange for the lectures
commencing in January 1912,
agreeing to foot all bills. Announce¬
ments will be made later as to lec¬
turers and lectures.
Miss Mamie Etheredge from Sa¬

luda came in a few days ago, as

assistant teacher in our school to
take the place of Miss Penn who re¬

signed. Miss Etheredge is. fair and
cultured, and has made a fine im¬
pression and we trust her stay
among us will not only be profitable
to us but pleasant to her.
Rev. T. H. Garrett, Col. W. J.

Talbert, Dr. D. A. J. Bell, Mr. T.
G. Talbert, Mrs. Virginia Stone,
Misses Carrie Cotton and Rosa Mi¬
nor, will leave here as delegates to¬
morrow to attend our Baptist state
conventionn at Greenwood.
Mr. Killebore of New Hope, Ga.,

and a long time superintendent of

the New Hope Baptist Sunday
selioo!, visited his sister, Mrs. H. H.
Freeman, on Sunday last.
Mr. Joe Branson of Augusta ran

up Thursday to see friends and
kinsfolk. His sister-in-law, Miss
Anuie McDonald, returned with
him to spend a while with her sis¬
ter in Augusta.
Mr. Holson Parks from Augusta

also paid a visit to friends and to
engage in a bird hunt.

Mrs. Maude Bushey and little
Hattie Lou, from Modoc, spent a

pleasant day on Friday with Mrs.
T. H. Garrett.

Mr. Wilmer Christian of our
town is sojourning for the present
at North, S. C. Hope he will soon
bring his bride to make the predic¬
tion of last week come true.

More Anon.

New Advertisements.
Read the new advertisements this

week, Edgefield Mercantile Compa¬
ny, Rives Bros, W A Hart, J W
Peak, Dorn'«fe Mims, W E Pres¬
cott, W M ês J T Ousts Company,
Runenstein Manager and Smith-
Marsh Co.

Death of Mr. DeLoach.
The third Confederate veteran io

be called from the Harmony Com¬
munity during the past six months
to enlist in the vast army on the
other shore was Mr. Jabez DeLoach,
who died Saturday afternoon in his
72nd year. He leaves his devoted
wife, three daughters, Misses Ethel,
Annie and Ruth DeLoach, and an

only brother, Mr. Manly DeLoach.
Before being sailed by a stubborn,

malady several years aro, Mr. De-
Loach was actively 'identified with
every phase of community life-
always publio spirited and patriotic
-but his enfeebled physical condi¬
tion has for some time forced him
to lead a quiet, retired life. His
record in war was one of which any
soldier should be proud and in
times of peace his life has been that
of an upright, honorable, exempla¬
ry citizen.
The interment took place Sunday

afternoon at Harmony. Mr. De-
Lcach was a member of Ebenezer
church.

Men's silk Sox for Xmas pres¬
ents, at

Smith Marsh Co.
Have you seen our new line of

Ginghams.
Smith Marsh Co.

«a

December 2

A permanent fit in less t
minutes unless your figun
quite out of the ordinary,
guarantee you a perfect fi
ten minutes. I can show
many suits any one of wi
will be an ideal fit and will
tain its shape after monthi
hard wear.

December 3, t
December 23

gements to Visit
our stock reduction sale and take advantage of the tremendous prie* s reduction. See

our entire center tables strewn with rare bargains. The assortment is the largest and the
bargains the biggest in our histor}.

Clothing Department.
Learn the way. Your mind is

probably at this moment pondering
cn the advisability of. purchasing an

overcoat or suit. For style fit and
values, see our line.
We have a tremendous big stock

of men's and boys clothing on hand
in all styles and colors whioh we

will offer you from now until Xmas
at about half the regular price, this
stock must be reduced, cost not con

sidered.
50 men's all worsted suits in blue

serges, retail at $15, our price 9.50
100 men's suits in dark blue or

black, with white stripes, the latest
this season, retail price $20 at 12.50

74 men's suits in brown grays and
blue, seal value 18.50, at 10.50

100 men's suits in all samples,
prices ranging from 10.00 to 15.00,
your choice at 7.50

100 men's suits in blue and brown
real value 23.60 special for this

sale 13.00
Men's rainproof overcoats, titra

long, real value 10.00 at 0.98
50 men's overeats, 9.00 values,

4.50
50 boys overcoats in grays and

blacks, sizes IS to 18, real, value
).0.00, special 4.98

Boy's Clothing
Boy's knickerbocker suits 9 to

16, in fine English mixture effects
box coats, 6.50 values at 4.00

100 boy's suits in grays and blues
real value 5.00. at 3.50

? -^-

8.50 boys suits 5.75
2.75 /' " 1.65
50 pairs of ladies long kid gloves

real value 3.50, to close out at 98c

Dress Goods
50 pieoes new fall kimona fian-

neis all pretty styles, value 12yc
at 8¿c

50 pieces new fall ginghams,
plaids checks and stripes, value
ly ic, at 9 ic

10 pieces silks, finish pongee, in
all the leading colors. Beal value
27ic, special at this sale IVic

15 pieces poplin in white cream,
black, cardinal, blue and any other
shade you can mention. Real value
2 7 i and 30c, at 19c

10 pieces plaids in all the leading
colors, 15c values at oic.

10 pieces of better graPe, 30c
at 22c

15 pieces of popular cloth in
black and all other oolera, 36 and
40-inces wide, real value 50c at 25c

15 pieces dress suiting, retails
elsewhere at 15 cents, at 9c

2 bales of white homespun, real
value 6c at 4o

2 bales of Graniteviile sheeting,
36 inches wide, retail» everywhere
at 9c, our price flic

6,000 yardi best drills, real value
10c at 7c

2 bales of shirtings and heavy
shambraye, real raine 10c, at 7 3-4c,
One case Ottings in all colors, 4 3-4c j
5 pieces 10-4 unbleached sheetings,
real good quality, real value 35c

at 24o
5 pieces of table damask, 40c

values at 25c
25 pieces of lie apron ginghams

at 4ic
Shoes

10 cases of men's brogan shoes,
the best l.Vv shoe on the market

at 1.15
100 pairs men's dress, 2.25 val-

uss at 1.59
150 pairs in gun metal, vici, pat¬

ent leather and box calf, 2.76 val
ues at 1.98
150 pairs of 3.50 «hoes in all styles
at 2.75, 200 pre $4 shoes at 3.19
10 cases of ladies heavy shoes' in
plain and cap toes, every pair guar¬
anteed to bo solid, value 1.75, 1.24
Lad iee' black velvet button shoes

in new styles, 3.76 values at 2.50
Ladies black button shoes, 3.00

values at 2.26
100 paire of ladies dress shoes,

real value 1.75 at 1.19
140 pairs of 2.25 shoes in vici,

gun metal and patent leather 1.67
100 prs of 2.75 and 3.00 shoes, 1.95

Waists and Skirts
1 lot of ladies skirts in black, bl ue

and brown, 2.26 values at 1.4Oj,
3 dos panama skirt« in all colors,

real value 4.00, at 2.49
Ladies black and blue panama-,

walking skirts, new models, high
wains, Special, each 5.00\

1 lot of voil skirts in black only,
real value 10.00 at 7.50
Ladies' all pure white lawn waiata
plain,.tucked laundered collars and
cuffs. The best waist in the coun¬

try at the price. Each 98c
New silk petticoats, $4 value, 2.75

GRAND MILLINERY BARGAINS
100 brand new Trimmed hats came in by this mornings express and will go on sale. They are the biggest

bargains of the season. Styles for street and evening wear, large hats, small hats, toques, turbans, hood ef¬

fects, etc. All colors and combinations, black and white. Hats worth up to li at 2.76. Great special bar¬

gain sale of the extremely stylish plush and felt toques and turbans, $4 values at $1.68. 50 hats $J values,
special $1.49. Give us a trial in this line before buying.

EXTRA SPECIAL: 25 ladies and misses coat suits, all drummer's sample, prices up to $22 at $7.50

Rubenstein, Mgr.
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Reduction
DECEMBER 3 TO 23
We find we have on hand a

very large stock of men's ank
boys' suits. We had placed
our orders before the big
drop in cotton prices. We
see we have bought too much
for the present prices of cot¬
ton. Therefore we have de¬
cided to sell our suits at a

very extremely low figure. A
few quotations in prices of
suits»

December 3

to

December 23

$25.00 men's suits
22.00

" "

20.00 44 44

18.00 44 44

16.00 " 44

15.00
13.50
12.50
10.00
8.00

it

(C

20.00
18.00
16.00
14.50
12.80
12.00
10.80
10.00
8.00
6.40

$7.00 Boys' knee suits 5.00

6.50
5.50
5.00
4.50
3.50
3.00
2.00

M

5.20
4.40
4.00
3.60
2.80
2.40
1.60

We can also show you a large
line offurnishings in hats, shoes,
shirts, collars,neckwear, hosiery,
underwear, sweaters and gloves.
A full line of these goods from
the best manufacturers. We
will be glad to show you and
sell in this line also.

Will Not Book Goods
at These Priées

December 3 to

December 23

W. A. HART


